The Messenger
Sept 7, 2022

Zion United Church
Sunday worship — 10:00 am

St Andrews United Church
Sunday worship — 10:00 am

August 31 to September 4, 2022
Last minute repairs and
workers

If you have announcements to be included here
please email them to: ckooyman@shaw.ca
It would be helpful if announcements for The Messenger
are sent to the above address before Wednesday.

Next Messenger will be
Sept 14, 2022

Three
generation
pic of Gilmers
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Thank you everyone for all your efforts this year.
Most appreciated!❤️
Garret you were a great surprise
Penny

** Important Note **
If you have unused IPE passes Zion can return them for credit before the end of this week. Rod
Gilmer is collecting them and will take them to the IPE office this Friday, so please contact him at 250
-308-8344 before then.
Thanks, Leona
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We had a very successful & enjoyable IPE.
We had very enthusiastic help from many of our long term volunteers plus several much appreciated helpers from St Andrew’s . As
has historically been the case , the success of our endeavour results from the efforts of many , but is particularly dependent on
those who give and commit above and beyond the rest of us.
Suzanne and Judith worked tirelessly preparing beef , pies & baked
potatoes in the church hall kitchen. Penny and Bruce kept things
flowing smoothly at our on Site Concession trailer.
A BIG THANK YOU from me on behalf of the the entire ZION Community for a Job Very Well done.. The financial details are still being finalized.
We have scheduled a windup celebration/ critique for Tuesday
September 27 th in the church hall. Anyone wanting to contribute
is welcome to attend. We also welcome suggestions which you can
send with any one attending.
Blessings to everyone contributing in any way. Rod
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During the autumn/winter of 2021-22, one of
ZUC’s ‘Breakaway’ (toddler program) participants was sweet Maia and her mother Aiofe.
On July 13th, 2022, baby Jack joined the family
at 9lb, 7oz.
Pictured is baby Jack, with Maia, and one of the
two lovely crocheted baby blankets that Isobel
Kay made.
Congratulations to the Winterlik family
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Pastoral Care Team (ZUC & St AUC)
The mission of the PCTeams is to provide a ministry of support,
hope, and caring so that no one in the congregation feels alone
during difficult times in their lives.
The PCT works collaboratively with Rev. Hati to assure a fuller
range of caring to our congregants.
Please contact the PCT at any of the following ways to initiate
confidential support. ‘We are all in this together’.

St. Andrew’s UC 250-838-7315
standrewsunitedenderby@gmail.com
ZionUnited Church 250-546-9384

Lorraine Powell 250-838-7908

armstrongzionofficet@gmail.com

lorrep@telus.net

Wilma Koersen 250-546-6463/ 780-933-9732
wkoersen@telusplanet.net

September 10th @ 2:00 PM the family of Jean Miskiman is hosting
a celebration of life tea here at Zion.
Jean loved our little church, she was always game to help with fundraising efforts to make sure our doors stay open and our church is
maintained. Jean was concerned the ductwork hadn’t been
cleaned, she felt that was one of the reasons the heat wasn’t circulating in the basement the way she felt it should. She mentioned it
frequently on Book Nook mornings.
Jean also enjoyed our time at Breakaway with our little visitors,
they definitely put a smile on her face.
Anyone wishing to make a donation in Jean's memory may make it to either the Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society or to Zion United Church towards duct cleaning or Breakaway.
Marj
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Summer Askew’s card Sales

Askew’s
Cards

Askew’s cards are available after church or
by calling Eleanor at 250-546-8195 if you
need cards during week. Please give me a
little advance warning.
Thanks for your support over the summer.
Eleanor Kiefer

When is the church service? And where?
From now (September 11) until the end of the year (December25) the service times are as follows:
Zion, Armstrong – 9:30 a.m.
St. Andrew’s, Enderby – 11:00 a.m.
Exceptions:
The first Sunday of each month will be a joint service, alternating between the two churches.
At these joint services, communion will be celebrated and the service time will be the usual
time of the host church. So…
October 2 joint service with communion at St. Andrew’s Enderby at 11 a.m.
November 6 joint service with communion at Zion, Armstrong at 9:30 a.m.
December 4 joint service with communion at St. Andrew’s Enderby at 11 a.m.
So, now print this page, and put it on the front of your fridge so you can check and see where
you are going to church each Sunday!!
Louise

Council meeting

Council meeting is September 8, 2022
at 7pm.
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Looking ahead to the first Men’s Breakfast
of the season
All men including those from Enderby are invited to join us for
Breakfast and Fellowship on Saturday, September 10 at Zion Hall.
The coffee will be ready at 8 am followed by a full breakfast of Bacon, eggs,
hash browns and toast prepared by the men. Where else can you get this
kind of breakfast for $6?!
Any money left over in June is donated to MacKenzie camp to help cover
operating expenses. Hope to see you on September 10.
Wayne

After a great summer, it’s time to put MacKenzie Camp to bed for the winter. A clean-up crew will gather at
the RiverMouth Marina on Mabel Lake Saturday, October 1 at 9:30 am. Lunch is provided. We’ll be finished
by 3:30. Need a ride? Email maccamp@shaw.ca or phone 250-838-6293.

Annual Harvest Dinner
We are holding our annual Harvest Dinner on October 1st at the Seniors' Complex on George
Street in Enderby.
Tickets are $20 and kids 12 and under $5. It's a delicious turkey dinner with all the trimmings, homemade pies for dessert and entertainment by the very talented Lindsay Lundquist.
To reserve tickets please call Carole at 250-838-6805.

